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Psst... sorry to be the one to 
remind you, but it's time to 
start planning for that annual 
post-Christmas task of making 
New Year's resolutions. If 

you're still 
stuck for 
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T o ee|eorate Chriŝ a 
youj^felgtives, sprat ol 
iiii|^t4iaVe%> ftavel to 
fale^ar pM^ilri^o^ or'Syra* 

cme. You f i ^ f r a v e to get' up.arcou-
ple fedar#^Srl^Christims moaning to 
hit the roadptB^eyen stajK^e^night,1 J," 
Christmas Ey^in a strange b]ed% ; ^ 

You think that's a(hassIe^^H^h<^^ 
do you think it feels to travSjf^^^ji ' 
around the workftfor GhjKb^asJy^'' '• 

That's exactly th% plight- eafh |8*a| f
? 

for new groups oft refugees ^rH^in^ > ,; 
in various part^ofcthe, R<khj^df dio-; >• 
cese. v ;v^v? }7- |\ , ?, 

Among the lar^ | j t6f;^6se^o^)^\ 
is the Viet^ain^e.A.n a*eragl^f| 12 \ • 
new fanTUJes^of^y^ginamese 4rigui " \ \ 
have arrivted here annually fok the-' \ i 
past three .years. .*. . ,;^\ 

One df those Vietnamese, lr>ye^% •* 
old Tuyen Nguyen, has only liveC^n 
Rochester for eight months. So as^e- . 
prepares for her first Christma$>|h;.'\*\ 
the United States, Tuyen*is struggling*' 
to find some hoUday spif% amid the' V 
uncertainty of living in a, new culttire.i 

"I'm very, very sadandliomesick^,,/ * 
and it doesn't help to have this cold,* " 
weather," Tuyen stated through an in
terpreter. " I 

Tuyen would have felt right at 
home during last year's imii$ually 
balmy Christmas we^tbep-here. 
Spring-like Christniase&^etexom-

jnon in her home city of Salgpn, 
where 70-degree days are typical at 
this time of year. 

Cold weather at Christmas also re
quired adjustment on die part of Mai 
Tram Luong, who has lived in Roch
ester since February 1992. Following 
midnight Christmas Mass in Vietnam, 
she notes, "You can go outside and a 
lot of people hang around." 

Incidentally, Christmas holds extra-
special meaning for Mai Tram: she 
will turn 21 years old on Dec. 25. 

Both Tuyen and Mai Tram attend 
St. Anthony of Padua Church, a part 
of the Holy Apostles/St. Anthony of 
Padaa Parish Cluster on Rochester's 
west side. 

St. Anthony's contains die largest ' 
concentrationT of Vietnamese in die 
diocese. Ha Nguyen, director of die 
diocesan Asian Apostolate, said m o n 
dian 250 people at tend d ie 1 p.m. 

^^e$namese Mass nejd |ach Sunday at 
£ St Ahdi^ny'&.She^alWild thaFmore 

^ t<Mage#sM^f^ti^i 
Within^ '^ "^ 
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die Muslims. 
All three people interviewed said 

learning the English language is the 
key toward getting over some of their 

^fears and apprehensions. 
&e%^Jfguyeri\ ^\ "I didn't know one word when I 
^ptesrl&!$^ X c^me here. It's gotten a little bit bet 
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fl^e^ 
y/^rkpp *fo^ ___ 
;' l ty Isfg^e^otect^karaok^n^^^^ 
/;' \?a$ extreinf^^ell attended?\^f 

;
; ^ c K e s t e ^ m J a ^ e ^ 

"\ .^c^eh^tGget&e^1|yiyen, for example,"./ ^Maî R* 

f yes in\h^eitf •^ld^her parents, five ^<^)m\ni 
/to^ers>.and^vo\sls|er%--.^ "**• --Si---
[• Yetshe d rather^rid^ure cramped _ 

)ivjng condjKions.4^Wo tffJSgfa^ 
yHthout her family V whicFris t̂fie"fcase^ 
of sorne of. young Vletoajnese parish-.J" 

gomg to 
s very 

me." 
grants newly arrived 
advised, "Learn die 

accept die new things." 
endy attends Monroe 

College and hopes to be 

ideas after 
the ball drops at midnight, check these 
pages in our Jan. 4 issue. That's where teens 

\ j ^ . from around the diocese will share their .'>: 

own goals for self-improvement in 1996. 

piy«i, Mai Tram and Minela also 
agree that adjusting to a new lifestyle 
is a fair price to pay for the opportu
nity to live under a democratic gov-

doners atJHoly AposdeVSt. Anthof yCO'ernment and without war. 
\nyVshe"^id>-... ~V ;>» ! %„7 f "Here there is peace, so I don't 

*\\ Tmver^ thank^rnv^lS^lsover 
t helje^t^idi^^uyer^marKed. 

' LCT kla^are'y^diehiselves. My '~-y' 
f^P4 me Jou% a)id is there to 

suppdrt m e ^ ^ 

have to^worry here," Minela condud-

•^uyeri and^Mai Tram moved4o die 
, Untied'S|ates toesrap^diei^ojDarau-
ntst mje bf-their honie land^oli^cs 
haveaiso^aused^ifpfteaval in the life 
of Minela^pzihatt;;14;"a^ative:of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina who'has lived in 
Rochester since April of this yeW". 

Minela, who attends Nazareth) 
Academy, gets right to the point 
when asked why her family from 
their home town of Donji Vakuf back 
in 1992. 

"The Serbs said we needed to 
leave, or they would kill us," she said. 

Since she's left, euinic wars in die 
former Yugoslavia have left hundreds 
of diousands of people dead. Only in 
recent weeks has the fighting dramat
ically subsided, due to a peace agree
ment, between all sides, brokered by 
the United States. 

Minela is a devout Muslim. Since 
her family does not practice Chris
tianity, Minela doesn't take part in 
any Christmas celebrations at home 
or at Nazaredi Academy. 

Yet she feels comfortable attending 
^Cadiolic school, she said, because die 

^adiolics her family knew in Bosnia 
bnjoyed a peaceful relationship with 
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Minela Dzihan, a native of Bosnia-Hen 
lived in Rochester since April of this \ 
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Season's Greetings 
from your friends at 

When you need us we II be there 
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